
DO MINIO N 0F CA NA DA.

MIL JTI GEATERAL ORDERS.

IIEAD QUARTEIlS,

Oiawra, 121he Janitary, 1872.
GIuSxAt Oa»caS (1).

TIuE V'OLUNTEER IiEVIEW.

Lieutenant Menticu. 31. Ncabitt, M. S.,
vice John WV. Ncabltt, whe i. harcby
porurîtteil te retire retninc tank.

ý'o bo Lieutenant frein )Otli Septembor,

Ensîgn Bolivar A. Mitllitie. V. Il.. vice
M. M. Nesbitt, premsotadl.

ro ho Lieutersarst.Coloncla:
Brevet 31ajor and CapWan Jntmes Wooed,

V. B., 2snd rroop Frontenac Sqluadren,
(rani 5th July, 1871.

MaIijor Thomas Scott, V. B., 42nd flatta'

ACTIVEItitiriAl e be M jors:

No. 1. Captain anrd Adjutant HenrySmitb, M. S.,
R«ultioss an Ordrs, c., 870.401h Battalion, (rom Stb October 1871.
Reguatios an Ordr3 dc., 810. Captain ndAdjistant Melville D. Dan,'son,

Adverting te Paragraph 56 ofI "Regula. V. B-., 7tls Battalion, front 5tIr October,
tiens and Ordas's for the Acîve Militia ko., 1871.
1870,"1 the tank of Brevet Major will ho Captains and Adjutaîst Donald xi. Mac.
aise granted te Adjutants wbo have held donald, M. S., 59th Batt4rlion, freinl 201h
the mnk cf' Captnin in a Corps cf Active October, 1871.
XIlitia five Vears, and are disly qunlified. C sptams John Bradford Cirerrinsan, M. S.,

2nd Batînlion, frotn Mui Deceniher,
SrArFr. 1871.

To bo Brigade Major for tise 6tls Brigade Miijor Cirar:imar'a Oive yas service* net
Division, Province of Ontario: Major and being complato fer a fen monthis,*?Brevet
Adjutant Henry Smith, M. S., front 401h promotion is grantel bimt ns a spcciîl marsj
flattalion, vice A. Patterson, deccased. cf favot in consideratien of' liii ri vices in

- i tino Active Militia.
1&gci- ABnscr.

Leave cf Absence for 10 days frein IOuh t  PROVINCE 0F QIJEiEC.
instant is grsnted te Lt..Cel. Tayler, De-puty Adjutaint General, Military District Ne. B" B ittcry, School of Giinaery, Qucbec,
1. T o.MfaBiaeMjrItB gd fie folloiving officers rlie authoied

Lt.Col Mal't, rigde ajr II Bigae ojoin tise Scliel of Gunnery nt. Quabea,
Division, will take ever the commnand cf the oii probtion, for a tlivee nmonthe course of
Militia in Milit.ary District We. 1, during tho instruction, fi-cm 151h instant.
absence an leave of Lt. Col. Taylor. Midor J. E. M1. Tasschereau, Quebcc Pro.

Leave of absence, for threo mon ths frein visional Blaitalion.
23rd Decenaher, 1871, is hcreby gr-inted t0e Capîtin <Jenrge RIot Wlsntc, No 1 Bittery
Major Irvino, earnnanding the companries cf Quebcc, B. G. A.
Riflemen an Active Service in the Province
cI'Manitoba 3rd flcslzalioa or Il V.clowa litRu," MIoaircal.

No. 2. fC-aptain Willinm Il. Stanley i3 hcrcby pet.
PROVINCE 0F ONTARIO. j niiited te retire retaining tank.

71à Battalion Il The Loundon Ligh Itija;tîry.' BREVE'T.
.No. 3 Copay Ta bo Major;

'fo o Esig, prvisonal:Cispiain and Adjutant Sauluet Mýacdonald,
William Mackieth Noble, Gen tlensan, vice V. B., 111h flattalien, front 3rd Jutse,

Methll pronioted in No. 4 ompany.rI 17.

201k Il Halion J)if talion.
Tbii Bal talion l bercby changed front in

fsntry to Rtiflms
Yo'~. 7 C2ompatit,, 3filten.

To ho Ensign:
SerjeantJames WDtentrail Robhinson, Mi.

S., vice Ilutcbcson rosigned.

22nd JJataltun IlThe oxluird .Rùes."
No. 5 Companpi, Yondwclk.

To b. Catptaj from thec 20l1h -SOeobor
1871.

P>ROVINCE 0F NOVA scoTrIA.

2,rd IlHalaa IlBriezcl of Garriton Ar.
tillery.

Cesptain David Macpherson, No. 3 Batter3'
and Captain James Reeves, No 4 Rattery,-
canfirmsd in their ranks by G. 0. (16) 2Sth
Joue 18TI-being reported hy the Acting
Deputy Adjutant Ganeral, Military District
Neo , te"Ilhave been tralued ,and.qualifled
Naval Brigade Offioers, since 1866,"1 in con-
siderattion cf their boing sq "6.traincdýand
quelified Il and as a apecial mae, their amp.

polntments au Captains art lieroby miade
substantive from the dates ihiereof:* Cap.
tain Macpherson, frein 101h Septembor,
1869, and Captain Reeve, front 2Oîis
November, 1870.

Etaayv.
To ho Major as àaspecial case:

Captain and Adjutant Charces J. M'ic.
donald, 0. F. 0. auit M. S., 66th Ilalifa-x
flattalion, frain 31st October 1869.

By Commaind or lài Excellenoy (ieo
Governon.Oencral.

P. ROBERTSON-ROSS, Colasrol.
AdjutantGeneral of Militia.

Canada.

ART! LLERY TACrIC..

Tite following inuiictions relative to thre
employaient or Royal Horse sand Field Ar
tillcry are ordered by tise Duko of Cern
bridge, Field.Motrshnl Commanding*iin.Chlet
to be observod in future mrrnonvren :- 1
Generat otfEcers comumanding divisions or
detached brigades should intlicate 10 tira
Iofficers comrnding Ar 'tiilery under their
ordors the general object of the movomentA
about te be executcd, and these officors will
givo directions to captains or batteries as te
the best mcdo of co.operating ivith and sup-
porting 'hem. 2. Offlcers commnnding batte.
ries should be permitted (under tisa direc-
tion or their own commrrnding officers) tu
use their own judgment in scleotlng the
best pstions toe crablo them nri operate
einibvli ntagoellthe-rin corering an attack
or i etteut, cnnformaing, of Course, as.much
ais the nature of thse ground will pcrmit, te
thse movements cf the corps te which they
are attached. 3. Any spocial directions ro*
ceivre4 by the cificer consmanding Artîilery
from tho garnerai or other oficer in cent-
rnand of t.roops, relative te any change in
the disposition of thfi bat icae during tile
inovements, wili, cr course, ho promptly
carrled, eut 4. No Lattcry ought, te ba ex-
posed"to the riaks cf infantry fire, uiess un.
dler unaveidabla circuinstances, which cca-
siosially occur in action. - Broad AnroiL.

Messrs Spencelnyh and Archer. ef tisa
Mcdway Tran Works, Chatham, have jusî
completed the manufacture of 500 of i.bo
largeat kind cf terpedees, ecd te contain a
charge of 4 cint. ai gun Cot ton, the wbole cf
which bave been dclivered at tho Royal
Arsenal,.Woolwich. A large quantity cf ter.
pedees oach te cantain explosive charges et
3 cnt. cf gun Cotton, have likewise been
nianuraeturcd and forwmrded to Woolwich;
and the sante fsrm ha" now taken a con.
tract fer the manufacture cf a largo number
o'f a new description of torpedo, each in.
tended 1<' con tain a charge of 1 cnt. cf gun.
Cotton,

The Bussian fortifications-nst tbo rsiilwny
stations cf Rsdziwillaw and Wcoley are ho
ing rapidly proceeded with. The former s»
the lait station toirards the frontier &ý tile
Brest Bardyczew Ilsdziwillower Railvrav.
floth stations aroo ethUe ulmoat strategicali
importance, arnd. bave ani uninterrupted.com.
mrmnication watts the (ialician network of
railways. At lladziwillow a citadel wilh (le.
tached forts will be erected. 'no forilfic4
tiens are to be9rpleted within tlareeyenis.
A similor course bus been acdepted nt.
Wclocysk Other fortifications are slrondy
nearly completed, nelably in the extension
cf the worka at Lithuan Brest and KieffI and
lhçir sý!rsgheniîrg by ie tached fori.


